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meterseven of
It has been noted that stopped/defective
such consumersare not being replacedtimely, particularlyin
include
respectof whom high tariff is applicable.
Suchconsumers
MIP,NDS,MixedLoadetc. It maybe appreciated
that suchnonon
replacement
inconvenience
to the consumers
causesavoidable
the one hand and lossof revenueto the Discomson the other.
Moreover, as per directions of RERC, in respect of
stopped/defective
meters 5 o/orebate is to be allowedby the
Discomsto such consumersin case their stopped/defective
metersare not changed/replaced
withintwo monthsperiod.This
furtherentailsavoidable
on the Discoms.
extraexpenditure
are
It is very well knownto one and all that the Discoms
reelingunder heavyflnancialstress.It is the need of the hour
that strict financialdisciplineis maintained,
revenuegrowth is
is minimized
optimallyto clinchthese
and expenditure
- augmented
targcted goals. Therefore-if is also necessarythat stopped/
defectivemetersof high tariff consumers
are replacedon top
most priority but in any casewithin one week'stime positively
so as to ensurecorrectmeterreading,billingand thereofproper
revenuerealization.
To ensurethe above,followingdirectionsare issuedfor
strict compliance
by all concerned:1 . Preferencefor replacementmay be given to such
consumerswho are havingsupplyon 11 KV and above,
NDS, MIP, MixedLoad includingmobiletowersand other
consumershavingsanctioned
connectedload above10 KW
OR whosemonthlyaverageassessment
is aboveRs 5000/-.
2 . AROof the Sub-division
will be responsible
for identification
of such consumers/
includingmaintenance
of recordthereof
in a separateregister.

consumers
3. AROwill ensureissueof MCOsof the aforesaid
In casecompliance
promptlyand monitortheir compliance'
is not receivedwithin a periodof 7 days,he will repoft
XENand CircleAO'
suchmattersto concerned
'High Tariff Consumer'may be
4. For easy identification
'marked
on the top at right hand side of such MCOs
througha rubberseal.
for
will be responsible
5. Unit bfficer of the Sub-division
of the aboveMCOs.
compliance
immediate
'of metersin the Stores
6. MM Wing will ensureavailability
accordingly.
of
for periodicinspection
7. The Offrcerswho are responsible
of these
will invariablycheckcompliance
the Sub-divisions
instructionsan'd will also make a mentionof it in their
Repoft.
Inspection
(A.K
Managingirector
& needful:Copyto the followingfor information
Director,AWNL,Jd'WNL,Ajmer/Jodhpur
(1) The Managing
JWNL,laipur
(2) The Director(Finance/Technical),
Engineer(
(3) The ZonallDy./Chief
), lPD,Jaipur
(4) The CAO(FM/IA/Control)/Addl'S'P'(Vig.),JWNL,
(S)
Engineers(
Xrut), IWNL,
1e Superintending
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(6) The Sr./Accounts
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